Authority: Item EY22.29, as adopted by Etobicoke York Community Council on May 2, 2017 under the delegated authority of Sections 27-149B and 27-152 of City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 27, Council Procedures

CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW 482-2017

To authorize the naming of a proposed public street at 2345 Finch Avenue West and 3415 to 3499 Weston Road, as "Vena Way".

Whereas pursuant to § 27-152E(5) of City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 27, Council Procedures, Etobicoke York Community Council has the authority to pass a by-law naming the public street;

The Etobicoke York Community Council enacts:

1. Certain land described as:

   PIN 10295-0428(LT)
   Part of Lot 20 Con 5 WYS Township of York designated as PARTS 7, 9 and 11 on Plan 66R-28288;

   City of Toronto and Province of Ontario
   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)

   and shown as PART 2 on the sketch attached to this By-law is named "Vena Way".

Enacted and passed on May 2, 2017.

Mark Grimes, Ulli S. Watkiss,
Chair City Clerk

(Seal of the City)
Figure 1: Property Information Sheet for Naming of Public Street

PROPERTY INFORMATION SHEET

NAMING OF TWO PROPOSED PUBLIC STREETS AT
NO. 2345 FINCH AVENUE WEST AND
NO. 3415–3499 WESTON ROAD

CHECK BY JOHN HOUSE
PREPARED BY: DWAYNE PITT
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WARD 7 – YORK WEST

SKETCH No. PS–2015–114